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. sbs At' the Crossroads 

,The ~tion-wide student strike, 
against the Cambodian ... inYa.;t:oil. arid, ' ' 
the-Kent C:t"te mur4e~8 demonstrated . 
the need f9r. m.Uitant .leader8~;'p of," . 
the s,tudent and radical movell\ent. 
Many yOtll1c people ~re' grop~ ~ett
ward· ~. a .-8 earch for meaningful· 
polit'i~s ,"'&D4, are findil'lc Only ~b.~ , 
liberalism' aI1d mushed-over loc1&1-
ismp'and~red by· th~ SMC' and ~'A. 
As & :r,esult ,of this leaderJhip' ori;" 
sis,,~ potential ,~ocial:lsts .b.,; ''. 
COPle :., disillusioned" or diverted \)y 
ruling.class schemeS, .. such as,.~JneJf4,,:, . 
men.:u .Ia:i,n~t the,Yal"·,lob.bying and 
P!up~rt for, ,"po,ace ,eandi@~es." .' 

, Much of the ' blame for this 
lie~ upon tbe sho~lders ofSDS·~ " At, 
a ,tj,me when: much oitho student, 
mov~ll'ent,' is turiilili 'to ,the workil1c ' 
class ,as, a "sourQ~' C?~' .. :real social 
power, the sterile '. le.dershipo(. 
~DS'not only c~ot furnisha,sys
tematic 'progrs.m 'for, reachiitg tll~,' 
labor "movement, but, contiriues to, 
promulgat~amissionary/social work 
approach toth~ :work:lng.o~u8~ As 
a re$ult, SDS finds itsel,·out .. of·, 
touch with' tho,:,restot, thEt movement 
and, as a viabl~cr~up.:'wither~. 

Credit for:an ·ailing SDS goes' 
to the fabledCamp':ls ,Wo~ker-Student' 
Alliance I which the Pt/WSA-domi,,:, 
nated leadership embraced al a v~
tual single ,ta~tic for SDS some 
months ago., thiS program, Wbich, 
calls for~tud~~s to ,It c .. p~a 
jobs and then behave like social 
worlcer~ I . wis': adoptecJ' , last fall by 
the 'yorker-Student Alliance Caucus • 
Its adop~i~ was' aU" the tnor~path;;' , 
etic ;in: view,ofth~faQt' that it'

c 

was, the pro-working C48$, militancy, 
of this ,saine' cal.\cus wbich caused· , 
the rilh~wing Revol~tionary ~outh . 
Mov~ent' to, split from SOO last 
summer,~u8 leav~' ~h~ Progre$
!live ~bor-le~ wrA. w~th an~ppor';, 
tunit)" to,l~d a ~j~r part of .the , 
student movement in a revolutionary , 
direction. But the politics that ' 
were,fl;utf~~i~t. t(t,ca~~e an 1lAprin
cipl~,dsplit : wi~in ~DS. waren't 
good enou~:. I,for,.:~ey~~op~ . .n SpS ' 
pr~~am. , ~n:, ',~he, 'p1~ern . world of 
rac~sll)" ' war ,~'pove,t,.. : the,. misled: 
WS! ca\l9~. r ,c~,u~4, t\tink()f' nothin& 
b.:tt~r t~" t~~irigrowil .. ·· campus- " 
or,ie~ted ~l'SA':,~~,~, .j)rop-am for the 
(tl\~n) ,l~,~st ,$t}lde~t;'~rpiti.mation 
in "the ;~ ... ~rr.· ~ther' .ther e~ 
phaeimed r~,m).p. CWSA}tork.,: .. 

In 're5P~D$e to this, the'Rev
olutionary. MarXist' CAucus (nMC) of 
noc' was fo~ed,,_s arevoluti.onary . 
al terna ti ve ... ~o ~ ,,~.he ' l .. eader.s~.i,p of 
SDt: and,its re!orilP.st· CMSA. "-At'Sl?t 
cowicils and' regiotyll mee.tings in 
New Haven, Los ArJ.,eles 'anp., ;Mempl\,is, " .' 
the, RHO present~dits pollt;c,.l &1-' , , 
ternatives ,in the, formo~'r~solu-,~, 
tions., on the labormovemen~~ 'racia,l, 
oppression, 'WC)ll1en 's' ,liberatiol\, ' 
terrorism and ot~er .,jor. ',issues. ' 
But thc.SDS leat\ers have pushed a ... 
head' with eight .mOl\thB ot, single.;. . ' 
mindedC\'ml. ti~m, and' 'u a result~ ';;.:' 
sns, il !sol_ted 'a!1d: dy;ng. :"'~:~ 

, .' '.' Cl'.SARepudi~te,d 
'The aituation ~ ': so serious 

that "eVenthe :SDS leader~~ip has 
begun 'to,be~d our 'oriticismS of the '" 
OWSA. . The ,June" 1~70 1!!!, Left 
1!otfsc'ont&iri$ a NIO, ,'atatementj , 
~it ed "Soo". An,Eval~tionn, which ' 
bills itself as the prOduct of dis- ' 
cussion of tecent anti-war activi-' 
ties andp~ann!ng'for the:sUmmor. 
'this tfpers~c~ives ~ocuntenttt I writ
ten by people who just a few 'm~ths ' 
ago_ were liv~ .big $preads to 'art
icles bann~red;nF1ght' Male 'Ch&uvin-, 
is~, JNUd t~e, CWSAIt, , doo~not 
menti~ ~l1e CWSA,. even once i • an~ , 
men.t,tons, campus'vorkers . onl1in" 
pa$sinc. ~reover, it states: "We 
need tore-evaluate oUr Work' aDd 
work styles to make souie important 
ch&n&es in ourselves and in SDS 
this sUIlII1er", and "We should strug
gle ,with peqple:who want to reach 
beyond the student movement" and 
lithe real soluti9n to ~he proble~,' 
of bui,ldins SDS is' to get involved. 
in ,,~ore day·to-day political acti
vities with,~re people~u ~at is 
thi~ but an admission that the sin ... 
gle-tt.ctfc CWSA' his been the miser.:. 
able failure we, predicted? What.iS 
thi{!l 'but an: admission'that RMC cri
ticisms at .1:ho, CWSA, put forth lAst 
December' ., in' New Haven, Were abs~ 
lutely.. corr~ct 1... ", -, d." ,.'''- •••.• ":.., .... :~ 

~ 
The R}ID' resolution presented 

~t the New :I~'lP'&1~ ,oOli.f6'rf):loe sta.ted 
~hat "The CltreA " 'on' campus' orien
tation repels ~ politically con
~cious studeli~ \d1o',.want.to ~nvolve 
themselves in' the' major' 'lOcUl , 
$truggles curre~~~y, . ta1c~ place.'! 
'fhe SDS le~ciers~:tp, haa .·fi..nJlly ad .. 
mitted thevalidityof'this viw. 
~t w. don't expect any credit in, 
~ • • or ~ ~ _.".. ..... ~ _ ........ • " - ~ . ,'. 
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Hew Left Notes. As observed in the 
'MaY-1'tUle --;rs'$ue of the RHO Ne"!Slet
ter: 

trTh;t"ol.~gholtt the year, the \f.3A 
leader.ship has act~din a'totally 
irresl'on,s ible way. The CWSA was ' 
launched, as the tnaJor acti vi tyfor 
SDS without, an;{dkcuo~il6::,' b:~ 't!~e ' 
membership. ~It Was also abandoned 
without anyt' 'discus~ion or evalua
tion, or ' even'acknowledgement that 
it . was beingaban,doned. In New 
Haven, we ,.,ere accused of being 
anti-working , class ,wre'ckers -and 
racists when we criticized the c,;r.:.A' 
a~ the main activity of ~DS. Yet, 
a mere three l1l,onths later, the same 
people \"hocrit~qized us ••• were 
forced to turn from ,the campus caf-, 
eteria to the mainstream of the 
stl~dent movement ••• Given the very 
short time between New Haven and 
the. de-emphasis of the CWSA, some 
of the people who viciously attack
ed I.'.S Ot:st have known that the CtVSA 
r.light.· not last much longer. A 
leadershf~ that is \,uwilling to 
face ,its own mistakes and attacks 
its critics When it ~owS them to 
be right is politicallybaru{rupt 
and morally corrupt. ,The present 
CDC leadership mt:s~ bereplaceti by 
healthy revolutionary forces." 

And as noted in the Selle isr.ue' 
of the newsletter: nIno pushing the 
mICA, the 'WCA leadership frittered 
away eight valuable months during 
which right, wing . forces' have 
strengthened their control of the 
stl'.den.t anti-war mover.lent. tt .. .: . .. 

.1-!}hat About Austin? 
, , 

Here in Austin we are'faced 
with ,a 'vitA' grouIiing so befuddled, 
that it, cannot keep up,with' its own 
rotten. leadership. On the eve. of 
the 'l1(\tion-wide scuttliM" of the 
CWSA· program, the. ,1-ocal .WSA· :h~s. 
made, public' its .;regroupment ~nto 
the; c\YSA Cauc\.tsand presumably' in': 
tends to fight. for the. C\VSA at UT 
while national SD~' moves on into. 
th~ mainstJ;'eam of' the'stugent, move-
ment. ',,' ~ . 
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The sad faot, is- that ·-Austin 
"C\v~A will follow its now rueful 

cOliU'ades in learning tha. t the rnveA . 
'. is the dull, apolitical program 

wetve always known it was. It 
calls for a ·oif1~i6~'..ar:r..;1:·.k~ atte~1r 
tiven.ess to the problems of campus' 
workers, specifically maids, jan
'-itors and cafeteria workers~- and 
in.stead of calling for unionization 
as PJiC does, it urges students to 
demand wage increases and ben.efits 
from the administration in the name 
of 'these workers, The whole C\'lSA 
program pretends that campus work
ers 'are 'better off allying with 
stuQ.~ntsthan union.izing an,d organ
izing' around their own demands, 
even worse, ignores the strength 
(far far greater than that 'of anY, 
CWSA) embodied in the trade unions. 

Another repugnant aspect of 
the CWSA is the manner in which it 
is touted as group therapy for SDS. 
IIot'e PL mel\1ber, Bob ,Leonhardt ts ar-' 
ticle' in the Feb. 1970 issue ofPL 
magazine: " •• ' "'most, of us believe 
in ,our he~tts' that the claptrap 
that passes for' 'knowledge' under 
capftalism rdakes us . 'superior to ,. 
workers ••• We, must beoortscious at 
all times'that a protracted an.d ar
duous ideological struggle with 
ourselves will be' .' required if we 
are to triuisform" our' old habits. It 
The protracted and arduous struggle 
takes the form' of purging ourselves 
by' "making friends· t · 'with campus' 
workers. " " 

It is clear that the' emphasiS 
is on what the m~A will do for 
students, . rather "than' how' it can. ' 
aid working,' class' 'struggles: We' 
believe' 'that th~ role of' the revo ... ' 
lutionary is b.ot to make friends 
with' 'workers '(although frieri,dships 
inevitablydevelop)nQr'to restrict 
the' struggle - to nliilimum-:, non.-poli.:. : 
tical demands' (i. e~ wage increa'ses, 
shop, condition,s).' The role of, the 
revolutionary 'is 'to' :win the most 
mill tan:t: sections "of' the: working 
cla~s' over t:d" a political' program 
,which leads to, revolutionary con
sciousn.eSs. 

Lenin fbresaw" and- ultimately'" 
led a" 'broad-~as e'd' polit'~cal move
ment .ofthe working class and its ' 
allies,' H~ 'sawthe."p-roletariat~ as • 
th~' 'dlfenders.o! ,'a.llthos e' 'oppres~'" . 
sed' by the state ~' incluaing' stu ... '. 
dents,~· . as ':the chilmpio.K'i:!£wor-", 
kers' 'poir~r ~nd' WQr~ers.',.'d~r.I:?9raCy. 
This means 'that' > the ,! pr.ol:etariat ' 
must take ';a decisive" stand on 'all 
issues' j facing'the~ p.~ple';'. lil. oUr ' 
leaflets, articles and alIef oUr 
documents we put forward positions 
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whichwe''¥ould ·like to seethe ·vcr-. 
king class eventually'· adopt .and 
chalitpion, whtreas programs .·like the, . 
ct~~ .' ignore them or·. reduce. them to 
purely, econorilistterms. ml5A is: a 
dus~b':tn . dea~eDd •. We"'- hope that·, 
seriot:s'radicals in Austin·will v.o~ 
be inisledby it. 

. Anstinand the Work ... In . 

. 'At the, beginning of this sum-, 
mer, . Au~tin RHO "propos ed a program 
for the SDS sumner work-in on a· 10-. .' 
cal scale.: The chief aim:of' this 
progr.m ' is,. to broaden the work-in 
and extond it beyond the summer, 
c&ri"yihg it' put the narrow, "pas- ' 
sive non-struggle orientation; cha.r-O . 
acterlstic .. of the local (and 'nat- .~ 
ional) \"!SA. Our program pointsar.e c 

(1)' . a' labor history forum serl.es;: 
(2) an attempt to initiate a trade 
UQion organizing drive in Auatin 
(begiiming iDthoseplaces where; 
the~·· 'are SDS'ers ,workingf,andtll', 
sitt1ation 'warrants>; (-3} strike 
st.iP~0rt. fo~ any- strik~rs (tra~ulit, 
etc; )wl.tha. ~pectl.ve of. bring.,.· 
'iilg our politics to:them; (4): the 
pas s i'~le . development ,from alOOp.g 
wo\"lters -' . and· . students involved in 
~~rk-in·· activities t of a .labO. J': 
neWspaper; . 'and· (SJ., the longer 
perspective of --building a OonmP.ttee' 
for a labor Party in 'l'exas, as a 
firs't ','step'inorganicingan anti
~p1ta1ist; anti.;. imper.j.alist, work. 
~ c~s pol~tical party. 

; The '. ~'lSA v'ork-in :i2.<:j~~!U 
b&~"car.:.~(1 i'Ol';.;dHl.;! !~:~6;·'lWl),~,.t(' 
tAlk ,abou~ 'work experiences, nth 
nothing'" political . ~ven . 'impli~d. 
While ;it is 'not a bad -idea·· to dis
cuss work eXperi~D:ces, such "a pl"og
rant 'oy 'itself· fails: to' rais.e.' ,the, 
cons diousneSs 'of those ";inVdl vedany' 
higher :tr1B.n it " .. already is~ and' 
thit 's' jL~sttheway Cl'lSA-feels most 
codfortable ~ , .. We ". couttterpose. ~,th~ 
idea that :SDS haS 'a. prog'ram,:and :5DS'. 
students have a revolutionary dutY._ 

. to carrY"'it to the working ,class. 

tqe;are:ea~,r t'r.argue ,our pro
gram point for point with anyone 
~ __ ,..do 8..0" ~ft~l _Jlt ~ ~I":~, ~~et;.o 
W.gB. t~e have proposed a series of 
form~ Oll,la"or .. h~~~r'y' ~~~se ed
ucation is so big a part of .re ... 
olutionary $trugg+e. The;'· forum 
would .. cr.eat~ 1Jll~ WQ~~ers and stu- . 
dents mvol ved in the work- in" 'a 
grasp: of labor InOvement history·, ~ a 
part of revolutionar,y education too 
often neglebted~ At the' same time, 
a labor history forum would help to 
:instill theoretical knowledge and 
recognition of the need for theory 

as .~il;.as" 'pr~ct:tce (the history of . 
the, ,.lab()r mOVel11ent is t"med with 
~ples of ' ,the need for theC)~Yf) 

TIle 'm:ro r~cognizes' tl1&t we·· 
must fight for certain reforilE in 
ord.,t ,to e4leviat.e inJnediate, op
pre~si<m, an.d';to.win (ap.Clbuild)'the 
coniideiJ.ce, of, , the working class ~ 
The uniOlli,z:i,ng drive is one form of 
this' act:i.vitY.~t'lorkers' must be or
ganized . in. order' to win reforms, 
and •. the trade unions (not· the .. stU
dents)'have the necessary, resources 
and· :experienceto organi1ie.' .In'the 
SQuthan.dinAtistin we sho~ldp1ace 
great emJ?l~sis , on' norganiz~ ,the 
unorganized" , (the' . one, major 'reason . 
for l(?Wer WCJ.ges in the'South is ~ 
laQk of, tra.de uni,on organization) \ 
while not' forgetting that th.e pre-,., 
sen,t trade .,union. leadership is gen- . 
erally, rotten and bureaucratic~' 
And because .of the nature of 'the 
un;ion' leaders4iPI "RlvlC calls for 
r~-aP.~-file· tradeun10niSts ' to' 
s~ruggle and 'develop an alternative' 
militant leadership arOund'a'-trans-
itional . program. :,." , , 

, The' s'tr:ike support:inCOl-por-' 
a~~d· into 'our;" wo:rk ... in' p~ogram is' 
seen as .!:!!l support. Not only ~-. 
terial aid but pol,i tical and organ
i.zational support'1nust be extended 
to strikers--. ,and' we should' briDg' 
~ur.politics , to them a1::every'o~ 
p:ortunity., ,the strike situation is 
one where'workersare most directly 
!nvol ved in' cla~JS strilgg1e and are 
most: .. open, ;t'? ra~ical. pol~tics. 
Oontrast thisapl';roach . ~oCl<lSA 's 
program of giving strikirijfGEwork
ers; ·1,5,. chickens . in a ,Hew Jersey 
pl&nt.: ' ' . " , 

" 

, . I: ... : '.' ~. . .' . '. . \ .' 
The perspective of developing 

a,:'la1?or pa~, is 'a .l~ey fa,ctorin 
br~,~e~i,ng . an~e:xten.dirig thework:
in.· ~ .;This ,pap'e.rvould briD.g ideas', 
:gQlitics and 'prom-ani, to' a . much 
w;i.der .audience than the on~to-one 
individual contacting advocated by 
the Ctt'S~." ~. ' new,spaper' ~s, a means ' 
by which ideas can be d:isc;isse~, 
and it serves as an excellent tool 
for poli tical development. Stu-o 
dents have the' skills 'and reSQl~CeS 
to· .. , put 'out such a paper ~Ci, with 
contributions 'from 'on 'and off 'camp.. 
us,' every-one's'consciousness would 
be raised.; .. .. , ., 

~illally', the long-range ~r.
spect~yeQfbuildinga'COlllll1tte~ 
fol" a,' ~bor' Party. in Texas 'br~gs 
the, lon~-pos.tuJ,ate.d worker-student 
alliance into the reaht of reality •. 
A mass partY1 based in the trade 
unions I with a working class 

... 



progr~, . ~1;i ... ~pi~list and ~e
penden;t; ,c)f c th~ ~~ratic and Rep.. ": 
ubli~ '. part.ies .. 'wU.:t'~hJrpen the' t 
class struggle and bringworkeri" 
into d~~eet pelitical confrontation 
with the,-' nlliIJ,g g~ss • .' . 

The chie.!. ar~t advanced' by 
the .cWSA caucus against the RMC 
wor.k-.in propOsal is' the' claim that 
stu~ents should play' no role in or
ganizing' workers ~ . But Lenin~ in 
~l! 12 ~ .. ~ mad.e it qui~e 
clear . that socialist theory is' n.ot 
a genetiCally working classp~ 
dl.~cv-- rather, it originated with' 
the petty bourgeois intelligentsia, 
mo~tlI with people who had had some 
formal higher education. in bour ... 
geoil!!, schools. Socialist theory' 
must' be in.jc~ into the prol~. 
tariat, in. the course of their· 
struggles, including trade' union 
struggles, and the proletariat it-· 
self must tight for the kn.owledge 
it needs to.develop socialist con
sciou~ness. The.. ~1C program for 
tl1e Austin work-in requires that· 
students inject revolutionary pol~ 
itics into those sections of th~.: 
working cltss that they come into 
conta~t' ~ith •. 'fllis: is super;i.or to 
the, purely student orientation that 
Cf.'/SA brings to the work-in, 'and; 
indeed, to' aU of. SDS. The future' 
will proy~ that· the mIC program is 
correct &hd that the restricted;;; 
ingrown work ... in of the MAcaucus .. " 
like the .ct'lSA .programitself, will. 
f .. llby the wayside.' " 

As stated in. the June issue of 
t~e RMC Newsletter: 

''1 f the CWSA is no longer the' 
m&in. activity of SDS, what is? ·tn 
a sep,se, nothing. is. No single ac
ti vity has' replac.e·d· the CWSA as the 
characteristic action of SDS. " Ra
ther,~ c\lapters have been encouraged 
to engage in those' activities like
ly . to bring in. the max:i,Jn.uni· number 
of' students. This .policy leads: to 

the political fragmentation of SDS 
and J an,'fadaptation .. to: ,ma~tream 
student :·.radicalism, a$ . SDS • tail-
.ends~the:sentiments OfJ119S~ ,tudent. 
activists.',7hus, .. s~e" ,chapters' . 
concentrate ,on aDol~lti.ng 'ROTC, t.' 

others on defending tpe l:'anthers; . 
etc.; 4 • ~ ; Such acti vi ti~s . a~re surely 
desirable arid necessarY for. heal
thy BOO. But they indicate no or-' 
ien.tation to' the labor movement 
and, in themselv~s, cannot revolu
tionize'American society •. -The pre
sent.leadership of SDS, or rather 
lack of it l is abandoning the posi- . 
tions won.last July and re-creating 
the SDS of a few years ago." ' 

. ';the RMC con,demns this aimless. 
rightward drift' We, as Marxists; 
see theworkingclas~ .as,the o~y 
force capallle of building, cOJllDUD.~sm .'. 
and . to accomplish this historic~l 
mission, the class must', achieve . 
consciousness of itself and . its 
tasks .We . believe that 'SDS should 
attempt to aid this struggle byre
cruiting young workers ~o socialist 
ideas, and to SDS. SDS. must' win 
students, not:toallying'vith the 
working . class, but to ident~fyi~ 
their interests with those.of th~ 
only consistently revolutiQnar.Y 
class-- ,the proletariat. This' is. 
the essence of. arevolutiol;l&rY' 
Marxist orientation .for.SnS. 

Last spring, when everyone in: 
Austin was saying .that 500 was de~~ 
we stated in. our March issue of 
Campus Spartacist: "lie must show 
our real strength by building a 
broad-based, non-exclusionistj prOo!' 
wOrking, class,,-,militan:t; . 5D5-- an; 
organization that will unite st;q.-, 
dents, non-students and all mili~ 
tant youth agains.t our·· COI1Jl1Ol1 en
emies • ft . We now repeat this 'stat~ 
ment ~ with ;the . addl tion .tl¥lt. the 
WSA. has become an obstacle to. re
!>ul1d.i..':le 500 ..... Thay !!1~S t be' :foti~.·t· . 
poli tically . and organizati"nally. 
Build' the 'ID{C!: Build SDS! . . --..... ----=----......;----.,...------.. ------'-$-~----....... -'Enclosed!s . a dpllar, 
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